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Community turns out to support Ansonia Police Department
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - More than 150 community members
turned out last Sunday at First Baptist Church to show
their gratitude to the city’s police department.
The event was the third annual Honor Ansonia Blue
Police Appreciation Day and Fundraiser organized by
the Rev. John Hinson, pastor, and his wife, Maude.
It featured speeches by Mayor David S. Cassetti, Police
Chief Kevin Hale, state Sen. George S. Logan, and
several officers followed by a community celebration.
A dinner buffet prepared and served by resident John
Izzo and music by Backbeat, a local R&B and classic
rock band, highlighted the party.
Food also was donated by Grade A Shoprite, Subway,
and Costco.
This year’s fund-raising goal is $40,000 to
purchase life-saving equipment for the police
department.
Maude Hinson said, “We are still collecting
donations through December for this year
at www.FirstBaptistAnsonia.com or via
mail: checks made to First Baptist Church,
235 Prindle Ave., P.O. Box 147, Ansonia.”
She thanked Crave restaurant, Fitzpatrick’s
car dealership, Fletcher-Thompson architects,
Liberty Bank, and Valley Electric and
Lighting. Each business funded the purchase
of a ballistic helmet.
Maude Hinson also said she is “hoping by the
end of January we will be able to at least fulfill
the ballistic shields and two helmets for each
squad car. Then we will work toward whatever
Chief [Kevin] Hale needs.”
Hale said the
Hinsons
approached him
in 2016 after the
shootings of
police officers in
Dallas and Baton
Rouge to find
out how best to
help the
department.
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Hale decided what was most needed was gear to
treat victims in a mass shooting. Close to $17,000
was raised last year, and Hale said the funds
purchased three bulletproof shields and eight
automated external defibrillators.
State Sen. George S. Logan, R-Ansonia, said
of the police department: “They risk their
lives every day to keep us safe. That is
something we should never forget.”
Logan said he is thankful to Ansonia’s police
officers for all they do for the community.
See previous efforts of the
Hinson's at the Valley-Voice :
2018 Ansonia Police get
safety gear
2017 Police Appreciation Day
2017 Shop and Dine
2016 Community Forum

Artsy bra event in Shelton raises funds for The Valley Goes Pink
By Patricia Villers
SHELTON - If you missed the third annual Bras for the Valley at Il Palio Restaurant
you missed an evening of hilarity.
And the fun was all for a good cause. The event raises funds for The Valley Goes Pink,
Griffin Hospital's grassroots effort to raise awareness about breast health and to
support the Hewitt Center for Breast Wellness at Griffin.
The event once again featured unique ART BRAS that were designed by members of the
community.
The special undergarments are modeled by men, and
that’s when the hilarity ensues. They walk the runway
and ham it up, posing for photos along the way.
There was a live auction and those who wished to do so
bid on the different models with all the money going to
benefit the organization.
Kudos to organizers Jodi Dawley, Sue Petrizzo, and all
of the volunteers who assisted them to make it a fun
event.
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